CBC Men's Competition Rules

The Challenger, the first named player, is responsible for arranging the match and finding the marker.

Championship

Not Handicapped  Play to 21 Shots  Marker Required

3 Wood Triples Plate

Entry automatic for those players beaten in their first game of Championship, either Preliminary or First Round

Handicap Singles

Lower handicap is deducted from the higher handicap.

The difference is added to the score of the higher handicapped player, after the first end

e.g. Player A handicap 3  Player B handicap 8  Difference 5 added to B’s score
Play to 21 Shots  Marker Required

Men's Pairs

Add each player's handicap together.

The difference between totals of each pair is added to the score of the higher handicapped pair

Play to 21 ENDS  No marker required  Higher score after 21 ends wins

Veterans

For players over 65 years of age.

No handicap  Play to 21 Shots  Marker required

Men's 100 Up

Not handicapped.

Each player plays to 100 shots on the basis of:-

Wood nearest the jack - 4 Shots, 2nd wood - 3 Shots, 3rd wood - 2 Shots, 4th wood - 1 Shot

Winner is first player to reach 100 Shots  Marker required

Junior (Honey Cup)

No handicap  Play to 21 Shots  Marker required